Minutes
CRU March 25, 2014 meeting
12 PM
Attendees
D Barboriak, B Kurth, S Hall, W Freeland, G Curnow, KR Choudhury, J MacFall, J Lo, L Koweek, M Bashir, S Shipes

I. Introduction
   - Activity Summary – 210 open protocols approved by the IRB (43 full IRB committee review; 151 expedited; 16 exempt)
   - Patient safety update – Issues with a Surgery GE sponsored protocol involving SOC procedures but had no safety impact on subjects
   - Approval of 3/25/2014 minutes- Amended minutes from February

II. Review of Approved projects (no seed fund requests or issues)
    Pro00052156 was approved in at the February meeting so this was removed from the agenda.

III. Prospective Studies for Discussion and Vote
    J Provenzale, Pro00039982, Comparison of Power Injection versus Hand Injection of Administering Contrast Media in MR Perfusion Imaging (Bayer), waiting for response from Bayer –contract problems

IV. Seed Fund Requests
    O James, Functional and perfusion abnormalities in wild-type mice related to chronic administration of Adriamycin, utilizing gated cardiac micro-SPECT imaging.
    The discussion concluded with the need for Dr. James to address concerns with statistics, future plans, scientific merit, and financial questions. These will be addressed with her by Dr. Koweek and Dr. Barboriak and changes made will be on the April meeting agenda.

V. Quick updates
   - Statistical support-case controlled studies – will be put on radiology website if no one comments within 24 hours.
   - Wiki site update – IRB # problems in MaestroCare need to be addressed before the Wiki site can be useful.
   - Web site update – on going improvements
   - Financial policies regarding residuals – Susan Hall This will be put on the Radiology website; Dr. Barboriak will talk to Dr. Sullivan about email distribution.
VI. New Business

- Identification of physician leadership for CT – *ongoing with Dr. Paulson*

- Handling CRU minutes – *question of putting on the public Radiology website or on the intranet*

- Research marketplace – *web page for services on the public Radiology website thought to be a good idea.*

- RDSP & electronic data storage – *Dr. Bashir and Dr. Kurth will create an instruction document for Radiology faculty.*